
LAKES RETREAT
LANEHEAD - CONISTON

 BOOKINGS AVAILABLE NOW 

Transformational retreats
present

11th-14th september ‘23 



 
Transformational Retreats 

 
Enjoy this weekday retreat in the stunning surroundings at

Lanehead retreat centre, Coniston. 
Taking place in a historic period property, surrounded by
breathtaking countryside, this retreat will hold host to 3
days of ceremony, cold water therapy, shamanic practices,
transformational breath work, sound therapy, relaxation

and nourishing food.
 
 
 

Helen, Sharon and Andreas will provide an experience to
enable you to switch off from the everyday and focus your

awareness and love on your Body, Mind and Spirit. 
During the 3 days you will have the freedom to choose from a
variety of healing ceremonies and practices to make up your

day. 
 



Throughout your time spent in this
beautiful setting you will be held and
fully supported by Helen, Sharon and

Andreas. The workshops and
ceremonies they will invite you to
take part in will provide you with

tools for self healing, releasing deep,
emotional traumas and to support

you in your personal
transformation. Your body will be

nourished with locally sourced,
organic produce covering a range of

dietary requirements and will be
well rested within the comfort of the

Lanehead retreat centre.
It is with excitement, love and joy

that Helen, Sharon and Andreas
invite you to join them in this
beautiful, natural space to give

yourself the time and energy for a
well deserved moment of self love. 

 



Monday 11th 
6 pm-7 p m Dinner

7 pm-8 pm Introduction/sharing circle
tuesday 12th 

7am-8am- Cold water therapy 
8:30am-9:30am- Breakfast

10am-11pm- transformational breath work 
1pm-3 pm- Lunch

4 pm-6 pm - shamanic journey workshop 
6 pm-7 pm - Dinner

7 pm-9 pm - Sound bath & yoga Nidra 
Wednesday 13th

7am-8am- Cold water therapy 
8:30am-9:30am- Breakfast 

10am-11pm Transformational breath work 
1pm-3 pm- Lunch

3 pm-6 pm- Free time 
6 pm - 8 pm - prayer ties & fire ceremony

8pm - 9pm dinner
thursday 14th
8am - 9pm

 



Transformational Retreats
 

Time/date:
15:00. 11th september ‘23
09:00- 14th September ‘23

Booking:
exchange - £650 pp based on sharing a room with 4 people

£100 non-refundable deposit to secure your place. 
Balance paid by 1st August ‘23

Contact Helen, Sharon or Andreas 
Ref: Your name and Lanehead 

 
Contact details:

Helen O'Brien - 07900 082 08 
Sharon O'Neill - 07919 203 061 

Andreas Ragavelas- 07498 856 375
 


